PAST SIMPLE AND PAST CONTINUOUS TENSE – EXERCISES
MINULÝ ČAS PROSTÝ A PRUBĚHOVÝ - CVIČENÍ

1. Use the verbs in the brackets in past simple or past continuous
1. ……………….you ……………………house last year? (move)
2. When I………………………….. I ……………………my leg. (ski, break)
3. While my friends ………………………….I…………………………(dance,sleep)
4. They…………………………..tennis when it………………………..to rain (play,
start).
5. When they……………………… I……………………………the drums
(come,play).

6. My sister……………………………TV and I………………………..
a magazine.(watch, read).
7. ………………………you…………………….cards when the
police………………… …..? (play, come)

8. My mum ……………………………at work because she……………………….ill
(not be, be)
9. My parents……………………………..Paris last summer. (visit)
10. ………………………..you ………………………..the mug? No,
Peter…………………….it. (break, break)

11. …………………………your sister ……………………….a new T-shirt?
Yes, she …………………….it yesterday. (buy, buy)
12. When………………………John Lennon………………………? (die)
13. …………………………..your grandmother at home at the weekend?(be)
Yes, she ……………… (be)
14. When I …………………………..her she ……………………………a nice black
dress. (meet, wear)
15. My uncle……………………………when we…………………………..dinner.
(arrive,have)
16. I …………………………………to bed early because I ………………tired.
(go, be)
17. Ann…………………………..the finger while she……………………………. our
lunch.(cut, cook.)
18. Where ……………………..you last night? I ………………………..find you.
(be, not can)
19. When my father …………………………….the room he …………………..the
ladder. (paint, fall off)
20. In the morning I …………………………., ………………………….a shower,
…………………………dressed,…………………………brekfast and
…………………………. to school.(get up, have, get, have, go)
21. I ……………………………………all the night. (dream)
22. We ………………………..born in Brno and then we ………………………….to
Třebíč. (be, move)
23. I………………………………fish. (not, like)
24. They ……………………………in the pool and then
they……………………………..pizza in Laguna. (swim, have.)

25. I ……………………………..this exercise very much. (like)

PAST SIMPLE AND PAST CONTINUOUS TENSE – EXERCISES, KEY
MINULÝ ČAS PROSTÝ A PRUBĚHOVÝ – CVIČENÍ, KLÍČ

1. Použijte slovesa v závorkách v minulém čase prostém nebo průběhovém
Did you move house last year?
When I was skiing I broke my leg
While my friends were dancing I was sleeping.
They were playing tennis when it started to rain.
When they came I was playing the drums.
My sister was watching TV and I was reading a magazine.
Were you playing cards when the police came?
My mum wasn´t at work because she was ill.
My parents visited Paris last summer.
Did you break the mug? No, Peter broke.it.
Did your sister buy a new T-shirt? Yes, she bought it yesterday.
When did John Lennon die?
Was your grandmother at home at the weekend? Yes, she was.
When I met her she was wearing a nice black dress.
My uncle arrived when we were having dinner.
I went to bed early because I was tired.
Ann cut her finger while she was cooking our lunch.
Where were you last night? I couldn´t find you.
When my father was painting the room he fell off the ladder.
In the morning I got up, had a shower got dressed, had breakfast and went to
school.
21.
I was dreaming all the night.
22.
We were born in Brno and then we moved to Třebíč.
23.
I didn´t like fish.
24.
They were swimming in the pool and then they were having pizza in Laguna.
25.
I liked this exercise very much.
Didn´t you? Or not?
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